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Greensbora Ushers Council !n Four - Day Meriting

Many members of the Greensboro Ushers Council shown above will join the thousands 
who will trek  to  Winston-Salem for the four-da y annual session of th e  Interdenominational 
U«ben AMOciation. Betrinning Thursday niifh t  the meeting Will end Sunday afternoon.

Coal Shortage Is 
Feared; Says 
Expert Authority

Dnrkajii — The Uuited StatcS 
QafrernaieBt u d  the nation’s 
coal dealers have been urging 
citizens to buy their winter buppl 
Of «e«l n»w. They have made 
thitf recofluucndation in an at- 
t«(0 pt to avoid fiH’ther railroad 
e«f b-bort«ge and increases in 
coal {Hieea.

^ii'any Durham citizens up to 
o9 }F, hovever, have not been able 
to follow tjiis recuuiQiendation 
because thep didnH have the ca«h 
to ay for their winter coal supply 
in advance .

A new plan has jnst been an- 
ooanccd by one of Durham’s 
leadiof; coal dealer w4>ieh will 
help these citizens buy their coal 
now a t Summer prices and have 
it delivered when tbey need it. 
The company is the Scott Coal 
Company, of which E. E. Coun

cil is prt^ident. ’’ f
Mr. Council explained today 

that the new frian ull'ered b]> the 
Seott Company will operate as 
follows:

“ Visit the Scott Coal Comi 
pany’s office on Kast 1‘ettigrew 
street. Place your order and 
make a dci>osit of $1.00 jjer ton. 
Each following week or payday, 
make a payment of $1.00 j>cr ton 
until your coal i  ̂ ]>aid for in 
full.”

“ Thus you will have purchased 
your coal at Summer prices and 
you can be sure of getting it de- 
liverwl when you need it.’’

“ You will have avoided an al
most certain rise in coal prices, 
and you will be enjoying the ad
vantages o f ,‘coal from silos.”

The Seott Coal Company is the 
only place in Durham which stor
es its coal in concrete silos' This 
protects the coal from the rain, 
dusty winds, and snow. As an 
extra service, the coal is loaded 
directly from the silos through 
mechahl^aj^scj^ens which vibrate 
500 tilff<‘8’“ a 'Aiinute and remove 
dirt aud foreign matter.

Beauticians Re-elect 
Mrs. Johnson For 
“A Third Term”

Atlanta, — M r s .  Cordelia 
Greene Johnson, tor t^e third 
time, was elected president of the 
National Beauty Culturists’ lea
gue, Inc., and the roster of ot'fic- 
cers with but three exceptions 
remained the same alter delegates 
to the 22nd annual sest'/dn con
cluded their balloting late Wed
nesday afternoon.

njorning aession was the endorse* 
ment by the league of Edgar A. 
Brown’s proposed $100,000 lobby 
in Washington for Nenroea.

After a stirring addre<;8 by 
Mr. Krown, the beauticians, sub
scribed to the fund and repre
sentatives of local ch»|)iers pro
mised that additional moue^ 
woould be forwared.

Mr. Brown, who is preaident of 
of the United Government Km- 
jiloyes and director of the Na
tional Negro council, wa« given * 
vote of confidence.

The artists’ bureau program 
under the direction of Mns. Ro
berta Aiken Kansa« City aa 
chairnJan and Mias Ella Ramsey 
as co-chairman was held at Wheat 
Street Baptiist church Wednesday 
night.

The scholarship contest waa
held in connection witfa thd ar
tists’ program. Several of the 
leading hair Btyliats exhibited 
their work, while student^ from 
local beauty colleges presented •  
playlet, ^2.75 for a Husband.”

David Pender Stores
and

Star Super Markets

The ex«eptions came with the 
election of two nieiuber« of the 
lK)st Atlanta chapter. Miss 
Ella Ramsey, financial secretary 
and state organizer, was  ̂ nnmed 
first vice preeident sand Johnson 
W. Young, treasurer of the At
lanta chapter, was elevated to
l>OBt of national statistician.

Mrs. Matilda Johnson of Bahi 
more was elected chaplain to
succeed Mrs. Amy Noble of At- 
antic City, who was Eot preseut * conditions for 

at this '■'■"’•’o | World traveller and

Dean Wm. Pickens 
Speaks On “Wings” 
Program Sunday

Cleveland, 0. (ANP) — Dean 
William Pickens, special aMtatant 
to the Secretary of the U. S. 
Treasury and for many years lidd  
secretary of the National Associa 
tion for the Advancement of 
Colored People, is to be the speak 
er on “ Wings Over Jordan»” 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 
Syst<}m. Sunday morning, Aug. 
31, Rev. Glenn T, Settle, director 
of the famous radio prc^am  an
nounced here this week.

JOE LOUIS CANNOT PAY $200 
WEEKLY ALIMONY TO MARVIA; 
RUMOR SAYS: “MAY MAKE-UP”

year s session.

Dean Pickens, regarded as one 
of the foremost thinkers and 
most effective orators in current 
Negro life, is also perhaps one of 
the best known men in America. 
Hi« entire life since graduation 
from Yale university has been 
spent in the fields of education 
and in the struggl* for civil 
rights for his group and b.tter 

humanity, 
as nearly

as anyone within 
.international figure.

the
Mr.

race, an 
'Picken’s

Scarlwreugh & Hargett
F C N E B A L  D I R E C T O R S

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PkMMSi O ly  J-37I1. N i(h t J-3722 522 E. Pettigrew  St.

Mr. Young was named to
succeed Charles L. Evans of Saint i . v, . , appearance on the procram w h ic hLouis as statistician, while Miss , r , ,, . ^  .

1----- - gjj. cream of
and opinion is

certain to be a popular occasion
with the millions of listeners on
the eo(>st to coast broadcast.

Ramsey took over the post of xi.
first vice president formerly held ' 
f).V Mrs. Dimples Patterson of 
Chicago.

The reelection of M bs. Johnson 
to the presidency was unanimous 
as was the reelection of James A. 
“ Billboard”  Jackison as commer
cial advisor.

The election came late Wednes 
day afternoon after a prolonged 
business session during which 
various reports of state organiza 
tions were heard.

Highlight of the Wednesday

"Why d o  you weep over the 
sorrows of people in whom you 
have no in terest when you go 
to the theatre?” asked Mr. Jones 
of I»lrs, Jones,

“I don’t  know,” she replied, 
“but you should, why do yotl 
cheer when a man w ith  whom 
you are not acquainted slides 
safely into home plate?"

“SUMMER IS THE TIME 
TO LOOK SMART”
Be Smart and Visit

TBE SERVICE TAILOR SHOP
E. D. Davis, Prop.

1̂2 Fayetteville St.
“13 Years of Experience**

A LE X A N D E R

DO DROP IN
*

to

THE HOLLYWOOD INN
“If Not Satisf led. . .  Don’t Tell 

Others. . .  Tell Us”
118 S. Manffum St. Prop. Mrs. H»3«wood

HOKE 
B R E V A ^  STREET

N ight Phoiuw 3^(027, 3-2472
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CLINTON N. and I  COLLEGE
Rock Hill, S. G.

9

A Co-Educational Institution

Conducted by the

 A. M. E. ZION CHURCH

Healthful Location 

Reasonable Rates, Self-Help 

Opportunity 

Fall S^ ion  Begrins September 
1941

For information,, address: . ’

Chicago, (ANP) — Answerinjf 
the alimony petition of his irift; 
Marva Trotter Barrow, Joe Loaia 
vorld heavyweight boxing ohamp 
ion. field petition before Circuit 
Judge Oeorge Fred Rusb Thurs
day. stating that he is not «bl« 
|;o pay hii estranged wife the 
$200 a week alimony ordered two 
weeks ago, and denied that he 
averaged $250,000 annual income 
for the past seven years. The 
fighter’s reply to Marva’s peti
tion before Circuit Judge Michael 
Feinberg Aug. 1, waa presented 
by Atty. William Temple.

In statement, he places his 
real estate holdings at $40,000 
instead of the $400,000 estimated 
by Marva’s lawyer. Speelfieally, 
Joe denied that ilia income S jn aa. 

five defense of the title thus fur 
this year has netted him a 1^50, 
000 yearly income. Taking in 
federal tax deduction*, and ex
penses, the brief states that he 
only received 51,000 up to Aug. 
1. He makes » iortiiex'^ denial 
that he expects to receive $250, 
000 for the remaining niontha of 
the year, including his share of 
the-gate for ^  Lou Nova fight 
Sef>t. la.

tiouia ■ said also that he had
netted only $51,000 annually
during the seven years of his 
professional career, after taxes 
wee deducted. Asking t|;iat the 
temporary ^limony order be mod 
ified, and stating that i t  should 
not have been granted (ts Joe
was not present in court a t the
tiuae, the answer accuses th« 
fighter’s wife of reckless and ex
travagant (spendii^g, improtverish- 
ing him to the extent th^t he is 
unable to make the weekly pay
ments. I t is alao held that tlae 
$lj|jiO a week . plus au income bdC 
$360 a month from Marva’s six 
fl(it apartment building on the
south side is ample for all her
needs. '

Included in the brief was the 
aasertion his annunities and other 
cash holdings total $91,000 only, 
and denial that he threatens to 
dispose of his property and leave 
and Hhe^ state if Mrs. Louis filed 
suit for divorce.

An immediate hearing before

€OTTOM JOE

Master in ('hancery Dwight S. 
Bobb on the alimony order aa 
the merits of the div<H^e bill, 
which charges several acts of 
cruelty, began Monday

Louis Eliminated 
Form His Own 
Own Toumaflient

—vs—
Detroit, (ANP) In his own 

golf t^rnainent, the Joe Louis 
open, Joe wa* eliminated Tues
day in the first ronnd over the 
Raokhaiu course. A better than 
average golfer, Loois’ score for 
the round was 44, 44. 86. How
ever, hig personal instructor. 
Clyde Martin, took the lead with 
a 37-35, 72, one over par. and 
two strokes ahead of Calvin 
Bearles, Atlanta.

'  Three other pros, Howard 
W ilie r ,  three time national 
open champion, San Cal.;
Pat Goodwin, Washington, and' 
Joe Roach, New York City, tied 
with a score of 75.

Setting the pace for the ama
teurs. De Boy Smith. 19 year old 
Norfolk, Va. florist took the 
ound with a 37, 35, 72 victory,
leadii^ Lincoln Tondee, Chicago, 
and Jerry Hood, Detroit, by one 
stroke. •; .

Dr. Homer V. Wifturn Of Chicago

New chief of sta ff a t Provident hospital, Chicago, and 
recognized as one of th e  nation’s foremost authorities in the  
field o f internal medicine. Born at Springfield, M o., 52 years 
ago. Dr. W ilburn finished Lincoln IJniversity, Mo., in  1905 
and received an A. B. from  Kansas un iversity 'iir 1910ii ftlsa 
tak ing  his firs t two years of medicine there, as wikll as post
graduate work in histology and anatomy. A fter teaching biol
ogy in the Muskogee, O kla., high school and becoming princi
pal o f an elementary school in Kansas City, K an ., he attended 
Illinois U. where he obtained his M. D. degree in 1920, la ter 
tak ing  postgraduate work a t  the University of Chicago. He' 
has been assistant in medicine a t  the University of Illinois Col« 
lege o f Medicine and a physician vn the division of communi
cable diseases of the  Chicago Health departm ent. Since 1921 he 
has been connected w ith Provident.

Canada's national income may 
erach $6,000,000,000 for 1941.

C. W. HOBBS 
GROCERY

Groceries
n*! ■

Meats

Food Stamps Casbed 

501 E. F irs t S treet

Save Timeand Money
By Relaxing in the

BUS

'd
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Dr, Aubrey L  Palmer
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

We m aintain a completely 
equipped office for the  ex
clusive > convenience of the 
Colored People.

Tele. 3 • 8500
(Opposite Public Library) 
317-A N . Tryon Street

IIIIIIIIMIflllHWIIIIIIilinilllllllilll)

On IMamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 

SilverwBrci, Men’s Clothing, Type 

W riters, Shot Guns. Musical In 

strum ents, anything of value.

RELIABLE 
LOAN CO.

GOING TO AND FROi . irork can br a pleasure if  you V 
ride the bus. You get home earlier. '

Durham Public 
Service Co.

121 E A a r  TRADE STRE£T 

'Xlharlotte’s Oldest and Largest”

Used to be, a girl wore cotton 
stockings was ealled "sensible,** 
hat since these new cotton lisle 
hose eane ints styl^ the word is

W M  iiOME IS INSURED ~YEÎ .Btrr.]9inilS

•1 ■ ’ “ 
President, E. Warner Brice

f

f

SOME*

TEACHERS JOB 
EXCHANGE

ACME REALTY COMPANY 
RALEIGH, I<0RTH: QAROLINA 

{ UNION INSURANCE AND"? ̂ L I J Y  CO..
Du r h a m ; NOfefH^CAROLmA

B is a o p i  DALE f  INiE^RANCfi AGENCY, ^^CSHAiHiOxiB

E^HTOB’S NOTE! This clolumn Is published for the benefit of 
unemployed teachers desiring positions, employed teachers de
siring better positions, and superintendents and principals 
in search of competent Instructors. Address all corre^^nd- 
ence to  Teachers Job Exchange, Box 59, Durham, N. C.

Cost of listing your desires fo r . a position in th is column 
will be furnished upon request* Principals may list theiv dfsirea 
fo r instructors w ithout cost.

No. 125-ELEMENTARY TEACHER (Female) w ith  !6 
years gratxmiar grade and elementary teaching expericiioe w ith 
a gram m ar grade A Certificate desires position. Can play pi
ano and teach public school music and direct playground activ
ities.

No. i p —ELEMENTARY TEACHER (B^male) w ith ele
m entary “A” certificate and 15 years teaching experience in 
gram t^ar grade and elem entary work desires jiosition. Holds 
A. B. d e g t^  from  aocrsdited coll%e^ >

: No. 127-^-mGH .SCHOOL TEACHER (Male) w ith A. B. 
degree’ from; acc'cpditedrcoyege, English*Maj^r, .French Minor 
ami six years'teaching experience. - Has high'school “A" ceftifs-
cate. ** ' '.r . )

' ■. .. ^  t
1 P le ^ e  met^ion n^ber.w henvm ak ing  inquiries. Adtlresa all

> corr«»ndeQce*Teacheri>Job;Excfiaage',rBox 59,.’’DuxhwnfJI^,!


